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A SPEECII ON E:IIIGRATION.

Iu the Englisii speaking world, cspecially
those parts of it whîichi ewî allegiaîîce te tlie
British Crown, a very great interest hait; becîi
takien in the proceediegs of the coogresa et
Chamber et Comenîcrce aud Boards of Tredo
as recently field in Landau, Eongland.
Thse discussions which took place tdicre on qiies
tiens effecting tle interc8a et tIse British people
bronght eut information on these questions
which -411i exarmine a va-y great influence upon
thse future conduet towerda each othier et tlîe
variaus divisions of tlîisgreat Empire. Imperial
Federation la the end soe have iu viaw, eath.
crs do nut go se far as tiiet, but ail agree tliat
it is deairable, uay almnost ueccasary ta the fut
ure welte.re et the Empire, that saie steps ba
tairon ta draw the various ceolnes a.nd dûpend-
encies dloser ta the mother contry. At this
ceufereuce men tramn aIl parts et tIse Eipire,
bath near and relîsete, 'sere in atteodanco te
aid in the deliberations.

One et tho matters; whichi came beforo the
ceuterence was that of the directions of tIse lmi
gratary naovement et the Britishi people, or as a
question, if 'se miay ba allowcd te put it in that
shape, «'Hew caui 'e retain tlîa Brtons for
lînitaiu." Taone of the speches hicIs 'as
delivered at Landou, Iliat of Mr. Steen,
prosideut et the Winnipeg Bloard et Trade,
TuEy Car.axiST would like ta give editonis,
prominence tlîis moutit. Mn Steen spoko as
!ollewB

"«Rcpreentingnse do the greet Canadian
Nanthwest, the country in which existe thse

'sidest and greatest field for colenizatien ta ho
found lu ait the British possessions, I feot
bound ta say somathiug before tbis congreas an
ihis question of dirccting, as far as pessibe, the
overflow et British population ino British cola.
aies, espccially whan 1 sc the broad, liberal
aud comprebeosive manuer in wblch tbe resolui.
tien put forward b y tlîe London chaînher et
commerce graaps the subjeet. Thîis question
iii eue ef greater importance, tnt only ta the
coleaies, but aise ta tIse motlier country, tian
mont people are aware. (Hecar, hear.) %%'fille
listenîng ta the able addrcss et Sir Thiomas Fer.
rer on lueîsday laat in apposition te trade reci.
preeity b)y discriminating tarif! 'sithin the Emn-
pie 1 board bu»n tallt et the gootlwill ofthei

VUnitced Sta tes tawards Great Britain, undl 'as
astotuudcd as 'saîl as amuscd te hear huim se
talk. (Ilcar, hecar, aud Cenadian ehece.)
United Strates goodwill ta Great Britain I have
becou anxiously scarching atter for nearly 20
years, aud hava nec, found euough te fil1 a vent
pooket. (Laughter.) 1 rcsided nearly uiue
yeaxa in tho UJnited States betare I scttlcd
down in Canada, and 1 can well remember the
expressions of goodwill wliicb reaclied îîîy car

freint tîtu te tîmno, as the epithiet et "tforeigiter"
was trequently liilsced at me with ail the veuem
ut a raîtîcanake, andi often quatified by a peov.
ertul ailje<clive. 1 eau roiiember tee, when 1
cîossed loto Manitoba sudt saw the flag coder
whlclî 1 was born wavliug aver atm illituitable
prairies, tIse feeling ot confidence 1 expeniencod
ns 1 reckoned up îuy statua thero as tho righta
I hacl by bînth, anl et wlîiel noa ma» cauld
douy nie. (Clicrs ) Mày experience le but tlie
experience et thotacuais ef Bnitons, %vite in tIse
Unitedl States were nt prepared tasawear away
îlîelr birthiglit HEsau like, or chanîge thein na-
tieonal tlleglaîice as tlîey would thîcir imiter.
eiotlîlng. (iter.owed cheers.) l'hie kind et good
feeling ls brotight ta bear %villfi double pregasure
upon tlîe pooir Biritishs e'iigrant who Beoks te
botter lits condition witlio tîe Unoited States.
Bletore attel aut enigraut cau sctine aut acre ot a
grant ut land or. whieli te sottie, ho lias te
swallow aii catit et allegiance te thse UJnited
States, whicb centaine a clause io wlmicî tlie
ewearer atentions esaiecially tue reoeing ef
allegiance ta tlie sovereigof et tle oId land ot
his foretetens. It la a powentul test, sud
many like nîyself nover caiild find tiîottle
capacity te awallow the disagreable dosa.

( arlîaand latigliter.) But the bulk of
aur nwiigrants are liot lu a position ta inako
objectionis. TIhey are net prepared witli tinds
ta go away lin searcli of a hine in saine other
ceuntry, and they soopî dîscover tîat uvithout
takiiig thie, oetl of alltgiauce ta the United
S'tates, în ny ot tlîe pethways ta stîcces are
clised againat tteisi. lu short, thoy en romain
Britons stili, imut they muet aise roint Iiewers
et wood aîid alrawens et water. <Ilear, hear)
Suroly no.Briton can feut ta sec that almotee
eveny enmigrant sent ta suob ceuntnies as the
Uuited Statea bacoanes a sourceouf slrengtlita an
alien power sud lifs las ia a weakzening et te
empire. It le equaîly plain, thiat every amui-
grant sent to ont of thse British colonies is an
addition mado ta tIs a treugth aud aoiidity oi
the empire: suad it gives me great pleasure te
soe the liberal mainer iii wliich the London
Chamber wlslies te sc treated aIl efforts at thus
buiilding up the colonies, and streugthoning tise
cm _p.ire. .(Ilear, lacear.)

fIere is olm point ii comînection 'sitliemi-
gration sud colanizatian ta wlîich I wish peo-
pie lu (J reat Britain wvould give mare canaidera.
tien thtan tlîey have loue in tho past, I roter te
thse selection et differnt classes et emaigrauts
for difforent classes et colonies. Thse man wîho
îîîight ao a veluable settler lu eue calony,
migbt prove a ciisadvantage ta another coleny -
and tew eaun cetimate the lujury wlîicli eau ho
<loue by oneoentigreot 'sho, tlîrough being
wrougly dîrectoîl, met disaîîpointmeut and mis.
fortune lu the colonies, and had ta raturai te
thse inotler country. For instance, a host et
akilîtul artisans 'seulîl ho a literel load if in.-
portcd inta aur prairie land, when 'se have
littie or lia ekilîcai laben ut which te give thcm
employaient. Nor (Ioa s 'aut a lot et book.
kecepoe, clenka, and sncb like. r7ho supply ot
suds in elways iu exceas et tho demand, sud
thiera are enotîgh et scli people in Winnipeg
now look>u for sItuations, te supply the uvantu
ef a d'ty et 5~0,000 population. Even the ex.
penienced Enghisti fermner, possessed et semae
moes, la net alweys the euccssful man in aur

p)rairie landl. Many of such mnen have streîîg
opinions anti decp prejudices on questions of
agriculture, uvhicu they have gathered frein ex.
penience lu Great ]iritaiii, but whicha 'ili net
apply in a neîv country. Sucli mon etten have
te unlearua nuîch befere they .îro capable et
maviug [ta the direction et aucceas. 'lIse Brit.
ish tarin laborer 'shese knesvledgo et agricult.
tire is but little hayond bciug elementary,
uvheu asaistefi filianclelly, as suggesited iu tIsa
resoltiein Lofoe us, oftn proves a moat. valu.
eLle stler 'sill is ; sud I wvant it ta le clear-
ly uîîderatooti thiat pcîventy is noe crime in aur
Mrat prairiu land, sud those 'vIsa coae thora
'sitis vory litctd rosourcei otten prove oaur
munt succeastul oltizens. One tiiing le impera-
tive, however, and that in work. <Cheers.)
Oua class aboya athret ore have ne ue for in
the Nonthî-wcat, naimcly, tlîe tfut yeung gentic-
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man, cent eut ta bo wlîere lie wvill net disgracer
his friends, and ta live in the Norti*west uplon
ramaittences tai haine. That individuel ia ut.
ter!y useleas ta u. lVith aid ta tho peorer
emigranta, as iutlicated in the resolutian, aud
witli care ini the classification of sottiers for
different colonies, titis niavement ta direct
British surplus population ino the colonies
caunot fait ta prove a power in building up the
empire. (Clicers)."

EXPOJtT BUTTER AT THE WIN-
NIP'EG INDIJS'flUAJ.

Tho special prix s fur butter ini pickages suit-
able for expert called out an interesting show
at tîje late I'taviticial Exhibition. It is net
generally kow ta the public that Manitaba
butter zuakers are makiug an effort ta securo a
markcet to the west among the ceuntries aud
islauds wlîase shores are washed by the P>acifie
ocean, but the evident cire and expeuse ta
which they have goue deserves hoth recognition
and encouragement. For ycars butter lias beau
sant freinî France and Dauiirk ta Brazil, the
%Vest Indics, India, CJhina, Japan, the Sandi.
wvich Itilande, and suplh places, w~hicb bas beau
put up in air tighit pickages and prepared in
oviry way ta withstand the climats through
whicli it bas pased oau the long voyages.

Now that thora e sgood steeîn>,oat service on
the P>acifie fromt aur awa Cinadiau ports it la
naturel for our province te attempt sonue rivalry
and tasecuiro parte! thisgreatandgrowing tradte,
for uvo are terribly baodicappzd againat expert-
ing ta the British Ies. Fromt Iontreal the
best Eastern crearnery is ahippeà te Liverpool,
Bristol and Glasgow, and wa stand, itot oly
fitteen hundred teiles ef land behind aur Quebec
and Ocutatie competâtars, iu the race for thae oa
country trade, but even an arrivai aur produce
meets with D.anish and Frencli manufactures
wbich have enly a narraw atrip af sea ta cross
ta reach Londan itaelf. It seemns only reasan-
able then tlîat aur surplus for expert should be
direpted ta tho %vont where we are et no disad-
vantae. The opcniog of trade muet necessari-
ly be Blow, partly because aur cepacity at pro-
sent is liimited and partly beccause a new article
is always cautiously leoked ou by the perchas.
or ;stili wc have already mide trial sbipinents
anti in overy in3sace ths resuait ef the transac-
tien lias beau Etuccessful. List year butter wes
shippedi !roa Winnipeg via San Francisco ta
thti Gjilbert and Marîrhaîl I ilan is in the Poly-
nesia iying ta the tarth-eait o the Australien
continent and cvidently staod the voyage well
for an cniquiry lias cerne back for tIhe sanie but-
ter again thsis ycar. This journey is 7,000 mites
long, and in ptssage tlîe equater has te be
passed. lha butter uves put up in the
es-act shapo iu whicli Mr. L-taWrderio
exhibited hie firât prize oxhibit lat week und
by faim.

The excellence et this pickage ever the others
that wero bhovn is abvious. Its app.-arance is
u-ery smart and heodsDmc, its zize 3mali eongh
ta eupply ooly ane nîcai at a fair sized table, se
that ne butter would bave te ho beld aver in au
epen packcaga in a hot climate, and again, white
it ia pcrfoctly air.tight tram the outaide it aise
centaine ne ait wvhatever within. There 'sas
ne other package there for whi-ch as nauch could
be said, although bath Mr. Scott ef Shoal
Lake (2ad prize) and Mr. Wmn. Scott of Ut


